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Abstract
introduction: F-unctional Dyspepsia (FD) is one of the rnost common causes 
- -
gastrointestinal symptoms aetiology of w-hich is poorly understood.
Aim: To study duodenal histomorphological features in patients of FD
Materials and Methods: This case control study included 100 cases of FD, and 
-'
controls underrvent oesophago-gastro-duodenoscopy . Biopsy specimens were taken I: 
- 
,-
the first and second part of duodenum for histopathological examination b1' li_:.'
microscopy,and gastric antral biopsy for rapid urease test. The presence of H. p1 -,:
infection has been established on the basis of histopathological examination and posi:. .,
rapid urease test.
Results
Despite normal endoscopy of duodenum in 96 patients (96%) ,only 26 patienis :, -
normal mucosa in histopathologic evaluation . histopathologic finding of first :--
consisted of : chronic inflammation in 74o/o 
.presence of mucosal atrophy in -i-:'
neutrophil infiltration in 7o/o , increased intra epithelial lymphocytes in 3oh . 93>.- -
metaplasia in 4Yo and about second part u.ere chronic inflammati on in 73o/o.presen..
mucosal atrophy in 35o/o , neutrophil infiltration in 2o/o , increased intra epiti:. -
lymphocy.tes inTo/o, gastric metaplasia in2oh and surface mucosal erosion in 190 .
There was significant statistical corrolation between clu'onic inflammation w-ith inc:--, 
- -
intra epithelial lymphocytes and neutrophil infiltration .
Antral biopsies showed clonization of helicobacter pylori (H.pylori) in 3390 .. r,-
patients.
There were no corrolation between H.pylori infection with chronic inflamn;:. 
-
mucosal atrophy and increased intra epithelial lymphocytes and also no srg:...-*-







Based on histopathologic evaluation of duodenal mucosa , even though upper
gastrointestinal endoscopy in normal in FD , it may be worth going beyond the scope to
take duodenal biopsy for diagnosis and treatment strategies.
In our sfudy , mild to moderate chronic inflammation was more common in FD patienB
.according to significant statistical difference between frst and second part of duodenum
, taking two biopsies from first and second pary of duodenum is recommended .
Key words: Histopathology, functional dyspepsia, duodenal mucosa, Inflammation-
H.pylori
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